
Ne.
Vc.V.

U~wcipts$1032 47
IL.,laLîîe (h1W Trcus.May 1,,t, S7918S0
E.\ )ta lit ire 2.)9 30 3392 10

Bal. Due Tîteas. Aug. Ist, '85 fZI49 63

iYS1(NAND>M ~0 SCI100L's.

.lLecipts$123 10
Bal. due'rreas.Madày Ist, $1191 93 --

ILn.penîditutire $1830 71)3O%5 7

Bal. -due Trc&.ý:. $ N>02 6,>

MMLE MIS5SIONS.

1ledcïpLs ~950 61
Sipenditurc M6 3

Bal, on liand $386 27

.Bal on hiand 11%ay lbt. 1885 4146 19
4eceipt3 33 83 49107 0-9

Xeo Expenditure.

Tite fiï'it haif yearly payîniext2- te Suîp
pleiiieiteîl coîîgregations should be inade
on the tirst of Oc-.ober. Tite Augrîîeita-
tion (2oninîittee nicets the first of Sep-
temïber tu consider applications. Ail ap
pîjeatioris %ili necd to lie iii at that date,

The statisteal tables gi\ en il, thle i

sent ib.4ue tell their own story. Thcy ar"-
worthy of careful study. A Iew congre-
gations are alnmost w-holly blnk ini giN -

ing to the Lord. Fie greater numiber
have given to inobt of the Rehemnes, somoe
miore liberally, some-less so.

lIn tlîc study of the tables do0 iot for-
get the nxotes at the end, witlî reference
to Fr-enich, and Assembly Fun(ls, and
Manxitoba College.__

The Presbytery of Lunenburg and
Sheiburne has set a good exaniple with
reg«hrd to Augmentation as wiII be seeri

reWeipts $ 2 3 5 9 0 6  It'
Bl. duse Treas May 1st. îsRi 56Z6 21 on another page If the Scbeme i.9 to
Expenditure t0 A&W. 18t 25f14 50 8140 M71 succeed, each Presbytery mnust mnanfully

Bal. due Treas. ' $5781 6,51 atdress itseif to raising ils full sllai e,
AOED MINISTEIîS FUNO) and must also do its utmost to

itockia 556 E5 wards relieving the fund by working Up
Eýxpeuditure to, Aug. lat. 478 LO aided corîgregations to self support.
Bal. en hand Aug. sla $78 (Li On one point it will be necessary to

RECLIPTS FOR THE MONTH 0F JUI.Y exercise especial care, viz, that of puttirîg
Forcigî* Missions $ 813 55 new congregations upon the fîînd.
Day4pring arïd Mission Sehools 93 66 -

Home Missions 429 49
Sul.plements 126 si Miramiehi Presbytery, luet year, act-
College 876 06 dvr olyadualihl ntemt
.Aged Ministers Fund 9t 10 dvr olanusefhyintem-
French Evangelization 185()5 ter of Augmentation. It apportioned

$2617 42 the amlount, allotted to it by the Synod
p. (i 0 Gier~ aue. to raise, among the different congrega-

- tions. Soule of these did not rmise the
lesse aCrniowIe(lge in -.Maritime I sum asked and whi'h the Presbytery

1heshyterian" by request- thought te hudd.Pebtr
Received Bequest of the late I)elix A.thy lold o.Psbtr

Thomson for- French Evangelization, $23 1 then came auîd said to the Comnmittee,
P. G. Nic{hegor. we think these aided cengregations have

zoir ludritieint


